STEPHANIE A. BEALL
PO BOX 83 | FOREST GROVE, OR 97116
503.992.1128
sbeall.90@gmail.com

April 12, 2019
Worthy Grand Matron, Worthy Grand Patron and Members
of the Grand Chapter of Oregon, Order of the Eastern Star
PO Box 68257 | Oak Grove, OR 97268
It is with a deep desire to serve the membership of our beautiful Order that I, Stephanie Beall, submit
to you this letter of intent for the office of Associate Grand Conductress of the Grand Chapter of
Oregon. I take this step in my Star journey after careful consideration and with the support of my
loving family, my sweetheart, Brother Mark Reed, and the wonderful members of my Chapter,
Mizpah #30.
I have been a member of Eastern Star since 2011. During that time, I have had the privilege of serving
my Chapter as Esther, Associate Conductress, Conductress, Associate Matron, Worthy Matron (for
two consecutive terms) and from my current office of Secretary. I have been honored to support the
work of the Grand Chapter serving on the Heart Fund, Scholarships Funds and Charitable Giving
committees and as Grand Representative of Alberta in Oregon. I have also enjoyed the fun of being
a Grand Page at three of our Grand Chapter Sessions. In addition, I am a proud Past Honored Queen
and Majority Member of Bethel #78, Albany, Oregon; International Order of Job’s Daughters.
When I am not spending time with family, friends or my Star family, I work as a Recreation
Coordinator for a state natural resources agency. I believe the skills I use daily in my career, including
partnership development, volunteer coordination, community outreach, public information,
marketing and fundraising would serve the Grand Chapter of Oregon well.
In closing, I am excited to submit this letter to you in hopes of serving the membership and Grand
Chapter of Oregon as a member of the Grand Line. I love our Order and believe the work we do
makes Oregon a better place for everyone. I pledge to devote myself to working to further the
interests of Eastern Star in Oregon while supporting its members, cherishing its traditions and
celebrating the rich history of our Order.
Yours in Star,

Stephanie A. Beall
Mizpah #30, St. Helens

